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THE UNCOMMON
ACTOR OF

"COMMON CLAY"
Henry frtphn. w cfMets with tn

evlar Jirtlnrt("n tlM rofe at JM Ftlaon
tn thj second set of VCotnmeti Clay," cur-

rent at th Oaf
r " i

JTM

r.oai. .w uuiit
the hamlet or
B o.v a y t Tracey,
Devonshire, Eng-
land., Rugby Va1
his tchool and hU
nrst stage appear
ance was In Feb-
ruary. l, with

'Mr. and Mrs.
Kendal. They
were, touring the

rovlnos In a
repertoire of nix
'ilays. In which
young Stephenson
nlayad tha gamut
4C thealrlo rblea.

A t Yuletlde,
Stephenson joined
Charle Ilawtre

at the domedy Theater. London, and
with him ai leading man for tight

years. He played a wide range of parte,
tut made tils distinctive "hit" as the Mes-eag-

In "The Message from Mars." In
JM Mr, Hawtrey aent Mr. Stephenson In
The Message from Mara" to Australia for
m year. He came to America fr6m there,

landing at San Francisco, and Joined Haw-trt- y

In New Tork In September of 101,
an opened with him at the (JarrlcH The-ite- r,

New York, In "The Message from
Mara." whera they remained the season.
Tha following year they toured America In
tha play,

Ha played the leading heavy role In the
Hew Tork production of "The Man from
Blankley'a," and In 1904 Mr. Stephenson
Joined Wyndham'a Theater company In Lon-

don and remained there vtwo years. He
next came to America with "Mr. Hopkln-on- "

In 190S. but returned to London to
rejoin the Wyndham company under the
management of Hawtrey and Curaon. Ho
waa next seen In America In a production
et Jamea Bernard Fagtn's, "The Earth."
It was revived last season by Grace Oeorgo
at The Playhouse. In 1810 Mr. Stephenson
Joined Mrs. Flake's company and toured tho
country for two years with her, playing
such roles as Ilawdon Crawley In "Becky
Sharp," and was In "Mrs. Bumpstead
ILelgh" and "Lady Pntrlolo." In 1912 the
leading role In "The Five Frankforters" was
given Mr. Stephenson, and he was Nasi-mova- 'a

leading man In 1913. then came n
nine months' engagement In "Kitty
Mackay" at the Comedy, New Tork, and a
road tour of the same piece during 1914.
The leading heavy roles of "Inside the
Lines" was Mr. Stephenson's next work
and ha played In Chicago and on the road
In this play. In 1918 the role of Jamea
Howe, Sr In "Justice." was given Mr.
Stephenson and all critics were unanimous
that hero was An actor who was not an
actor.

The Musical Glasses
taturday, October tt.

Recital by.Paderewskl In the Academy,
Numbers by Bach, Beethoven, Schumann,
Chopin, Mendelssohn and the pianist him-el- f

on the program. This afternoon.
"Yesterday' Philadelphia Orchestra con-cer- t,

with Mme. Schumann-Hein- k as so-

loist, repeatrd In the Academy of Music.
Tha program; Moxart'a "Don Giovanni"
overture, lloothoven'a second symphony,
Blxet'a suite, "L'Arlestenne," Tachalkow-sky'- s

"March Slave" and arias from
Bruch's "Odyaaqus" and Wagner's "Itlenxl."
Tonight
"Wednetday, October If.

necltal "by Lucius Cole and Ferdinand
Hlmmelrelch, violinist and planlBt,- - respec-
tively, in Witherspoon Hall. Evening.
Thursday, Oetoler it.

Symphony concert at Baptist Temple,
with a program Including Dvorak's "From
the New World," Grieg's "Peer avnt" Suite,
Tanrlhauaer" overture and arfa from "Don
.Carlos," by Mary Jordan: Evening.
Friday, Octafirr ft.

Third concert of the season by the Phila-
delphia Orchestra In the Academy wrth a
program Including Cherublnl'a "Anacrcon"
overture and Rlmsky-Korsakow'- p symphonic
suite. "Scheheraiode." The soloist is Frank
Qlttelson, a Phlladalphlan.'who will play
Brahms's violin concerto In D, opus 77.
Afternoon.
Saturday, October tt.

Same program by the orchestra In the
Academy, Night
Monday, October 30.

First Boston Symphony .concert of the
awaaon, with-- Frits Krelsler aa soloist, at
Mia Academy. Evening.
Wtdneiday. November 1,

Recital by Elisabeth Dickinson, meno-sopran- o.

In Witherspoon Hall, with E. C.
Hammann at the piano. Afternoon.
Thvrtday, November I.

Recital by Dorothy Goldsmith, pianists,
la Witherspoon Hall. Night
Tiurtday, November 9,

Tho Philadelphia Operatic Society will
produce "La Boheme" at tho Academy un-- ,

r Waasllt Lepa's direction. Evening.
Saturday, November It.

Recital by Frlta Krelsler, violinist,' in the
Academy. Afternoon.,
Monday, November IS.

, Concert by tho "New Tork Philharmonic
at, tha Academy with Josef Stransky con-
ducting. The prograrn: Dvorak's fourth
symphony. Max Banter's "Variations and
Fugue for Orchestra on a Theme by Mo-art-

prelude to "Die Melaterslnger1' and
Srafcms's D major concerto, played by Bas-ee- a

JaooblnofT, the violinist. Evening.
Opening of tha Boston-Nation- Opera

Company's season at tha Metropolitan witha revival of Glordano'a "Andrea Chenelr,"
to bo followed by a week'a repertoire.

Everybody has legs what a man
Btwdg in this world is bruins, not
legs. With a chorus srirl it is dif-
ferent. Oscar Hammersteln.

MAY KAUDAIN
Ai Keitfe's seat yeni

F AND PICTURES DEALING WITH THE WORLD OF PLAT AND PHOTOPL
AMUSEMENT CAMERA
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Destructive childhood, in tha per-
sons of tho Leo Kids, christens tho
vital factor in "A DaURhter of tho
Gods" way off in Jnmnica, where
the beautiful picture at the Chest-

nut was "shot."

To Maud Allan
Sculptor of that most gracioiu

theme,
Yourself,
You carve, tho galleries of

Like Egypt, ivith a deathless at-

titude.
From your perpetual triumph,

cease
And read me as a steadfast mon-

ument behold
Tha moving moments stayed:
Tha queen you are, the priestess

and the slave,
As, hand to hand, they poise
Perfection to itself
A woman's beauty and a poet's

sold.
Horace Hollcy.

THE MAN WITH
THE BIRD'S

VOICE
Charles Kellogg, tho California natura-

list who Uvea In the uncut forests, talkB

with tha .wld animals and sings' to and
with the birds, declares there Js no such
thing" as fear. This remarkable man can,
call any living thing to htm by means of
inaudible sounds".' No living thing will
harm him. Beea, will not sting him. Ho
can even swim among man-eatin- g sharks
and they will not molest him. He has tho
form of a Hercules and the voice of a bird.
At least that's what Keith's press agent
tells us.

"I have never eaten a bit of meat In my
.life, and I have never had on a whlto
ahlrt." aaya the man of the woods, who
has brought his teachings to the stage.

"My homo Is in tho open,"' he said. "I
am housed and cooped In by the walls of
some hotel or lodging place when I'm work-
ing on the stage, three months In. the year,
but the other nine months, with my pack
on my back, I live with my friends of tha
earth, tho snakes, tho bugs, the birds, tho
trees and the flowers."

"I'm not limited by education. I'm proud
to repeat what my friend John II. Francis,
whe did all the great work la the public
schools In Los Angeles, said of me, that I
wai one man whose brain hadn't been be-
fuddled by education. I speak of academic
education, that's why I know no fear or
hate.

"I don't even know exactly where I was
born. It was somewhere In the northeast
corner of California, In Pumas County,
where Oregon and California and other
States join together. I was thrown out
like the Indian children to make my own
way. The old Indian squaw who was with
my mother when I was born gives the nea-
rer account of my early life that I know
anything about Mine has been the life of
tho nomad, the gypsy If you will, following
tho Ilomany patron often, though not waiting
to be guided thus by a thread of wood, a
twhr or the Homnny cross mado In the
dust but wildly free, unhampored,

"I'm not a superman. My throat Is con-
structed like the bird's, that's true They
have, you know, what wo call rings In their
throats, In tho syrrlnx, which Is to their
voice what the larynx la to the, human
beings. Most persons measure from mouth
tc throat two and a half Inches ; the meas-
urement of my throat Is five and three-quart- er

Inches. I'm not an Imitator: I am
merely one of the woodfolk. I feel It
within myself and live It as no other human
being has ever lived."

Extension
Prospects

The season of the University Extension
Society will open on October at Wither-
spoon Hall with a costumed recital by
Henry J, Hadfleld on "Abstract and Brief
Chronicles from WUHam Shakespeare." On
the following evening In the same hall,
Edwin Mllton.noyle, author of 'The Squaw
Man" and other novels and playa, will give
an Intimate view of whom ha terms
America's greatest actor, Edwin Booth.
Mr- - Royla waa a member of Booth's com.
nany In the middle eighties during tho
Booth-Barre- tt combination and speaks with
authority,

The dramatic department will be replete
tfta xtKn with an unusual array of talent
Including Marshall Darraeh In a course of
three Shakespearean readings; Frank
flpeaght, four Dickens readings; Hnry
'Lawrence So'uthwlek, president ofBmersoq
College; Boston, will give a recital on "The
Cardinal King Hiohlleu," Kitty Cheatham
! to' appear In, November with a new pro-gro-

of folk and modern sanga.
The Playa and Player Club and tba

Ply win again work iln
thta season in a aerlea of Ave. plays

wwfe wrllraarwurit the drateatlo tfldnla

Tlw program dlselee What the
Woman
divulge)
JUvfrw,

AddrMM Wanted

win
bar

Wear, but doe Roi
address, l'tilftsar's

OUT ON THE TRAIL WITH THE MEN.
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llMAl'J'jgBBiSZS'briilii IjwriiWilJM Ernest Bloch left this cozy study
BiMbjBf JflaMs.' ).'.' 'KKHKHKH&fFJtnm in Geneva to conduct the orchestra
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Just a small imitation of Regnault's famous
painting "Salome." Norma Talmadgc, star of
"Fifty-Fifty,- " duo next week nt tho Arcadia,

is tho imitntrix.

THE THEATRICAL BAEDEKER

UliOAD "Rio Grande," with Frank Campeau, Amelia Gardner and A. II. Van
Buren. Augustus Thomas's exposition of army Ufa on the Mexican border,
produced under the personal direction of tho author by tho Charles FroTiman
Company. The action takes place at Fort Macintosh, Laredo, Tex., a correct
roproductlon .of that army post being; promised.

LYItW "The Girl From Drozll,"-wlt- h Frances Demarest, Both Lydy, Maude Odell,
George Hassell, Hal Fordo and Louis A, Simon. The Shuberts' production of a
foreign comic opera, with music by Robert Wlnterberg and Slgmund Romberg.
The American book Is by Edgar Smith.

COXTINVINQ PLAYS
OARRIOK "Common Clay," with Jane

Cowl and Henry Stephenson. A drama
on tho "fallen woman," combining humor
and social satire with good situations.

JfJ517SOPOZ,2VlN OPRIIA. UOV8E "IIlp,
Hip, Hooray," with Charlotte, the skater ;

Sousa and his band, Nat M. Wills, Charles
T. Aldrlch and many specialists. A three-rin- g

circus of vaudeville, brass band and
skating ; all good.

FOHttEST "Sybil." with Julia Sanderson,
Donald Brian and Joseph Cawtliorn. A
pretty star, an agile star, a 'comic star,
plus some pretentious orchestrated melo-
dies.

ADBT.PIH "Experience," with Ernest,
Olendtnnlng. A "modern morality play"
with more humannesn than graced
"Evtrywoman." There's a large cast
Olendlnnlng acts superbly.

DANCINQ
UltOAD ''The Vision of Salome," "Khnm- -

ma," and other Interpretative dances by
Maud Allen at three matinees, Tuesday,
Thursday and Friday, She will be ao--
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DOROTUT FOLLIS
Of the Boston National Grand
Ojxra Company, which comes to
.' Uta Metropolitan next, month.

0

Lrfe

companled by a large orchestra and as-
sisted by a numerous company,

AT POPULAR PRICES
WALNUT 'The Girl Without a Chance,"

by Whitney Collins, produced by Robert
Sherman. An expose of .the white slave
traffic. In which, It Is said, there will be
an amplitude of comlo relief, in addi-
tion to the propaganda.

KNICKEIWOCKER "For tho Man She
Loved," a murder mystery melodrama,
with a good twist to tho plot Just before
the curtnln falls and acted and staged
with' considerable skill o

FEATURE FILMS
STANLEY Thd Common Law," with

Clara Kimball Toung and Conway "Tearle.
all week. Louis J. Selznlck's first local
'presentation of Albert Capellaril's pro-
duction of the Robert W. Chamber
novel. Beautifully staged and well acted,
hut a bit slow in dramatlo movement
News and travel pictures also on the bill.

VCrOfiLt "Romeo and Juliet," with
Beverly Bayno and Francis X. Bushman,
all .week. First local showing of Metro's
elaborate screen version of the Shake-
spearean tragedy, accompanied by a spe-
cial musical score. Other subjects.

ARCADIA "The Vagabond Prince,' with
II. B. Warner, a first
half of week. "Fifty-Fifty,- " with Norma
Talmadge, a Fine latter
half of week. Short Alma also displayed.

REGENT "The Heart of a Hero," with

DANCING

WAGNER DANCING
1700 N. DHOAD l'HONB DLL. 838

Thi Week's Program
SCHOLAR NIGHTS

MONDAY, TUKSDAV AND THURSDAY
Prize Masque

Neat Wedncaday, (October 33) Kvtnlnrg Cash i'rUj, Ohv'i Orchftra itScholars' Prize Masque
Nt Thur.day (October M) Kvrnlog

NEVE8 FKt KVQ.,
CLUU JJJWEi OCT. ST

If Staple or t Privat Ltuoi tl, AJfr It Woon
Usual Dance Saturday Evening
JUIIoKeta I'rlM Uatque, TuMdey, Oct 31

, SUPERIOlllTV
at ruts yruDipa or

C. ELLWOOD CARPENTER
1123 CiMMtent Street

Twelve butrustors always tAiA ta enlataevery Iktle dtH. . It I thetreaMwey tiwtrak you a w(wlr dar,
Private Let Pay swd Evening

New Clanei Atway Twnmiag
ADULTS. WON. AMD THUM. WSKINOB
UOH 0OHOO14 OUUS8 .TUBS. AMD Fftl. AFTg.

CHII'PKK'8 CIABS SAT. AFTWWOOW "
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Gall Kano and Robert Warwick, a version
of Clyde Fltch'H "Nnthan Halo," first
half of week. "In tho Diplomatic! Serv-
ice," with Francis X. Bushman and
Beverly Bayne, latter half of week.

PALACE "The Storm." a Lasky-Para- -'
- mount film,- with' Ulanohe Sweet first

half of week. "The Lash." with Marie
Doro, a Lanky-Paramou- nt feature, latter
half of the week.

CnESTNUT BTREET OPERA HOUSE
"A Daughter of the Gods," with Annetto
Kellermann and William Shay. Spec- -

, tacls nnd beauty of the best, but some-
what lacking In .dramatic significance.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S "Tho- - Age of .Reason," playlet,

originally done by Washington Square
Players; Jack Wilson, Frank Hurst and
Lillian Boardman; May Naudaln nnd
Anatol Friedlandi Charles Kelloy. "the
nature singer"; Wlnsor McCay, cartoon-
ist; William and Margaret Cutty; Five
Kltamuras; Weston, and Clark; Sama-rof- T

and Sonla, and films.
WILLIAM PSNN "The Bachelor Dinner,"

Sylvester and Vance. Hughes Musical
Trio, the Carltons. Dorothy Dalton. In
"Tho Jungle Child," first half of vek.
'New vaudeville bill and Douglas Fair-
banks. In "Manhattan Madness," latter
half of week.

OR AND "Don't Lose Your Nerve"; Jewell's
miniature circus; Wilson and Larsenj
Tommy Ray, singing fireman ; "Nuts nnd
Bolts" ; Zeno and Mandel and Patho news
pictures.

GLOBE Paulino, hypnotist; "The Globe
Trotters," musical comedy; tho Georgia
Comedy Four; Bessie Lester; Pearl Ab-
bott and company; Dufty and Daisy;
Arthur Ooldlo; Skeets and Eldred; Dick-ne- ll

and Glbnoy, and Haverlocks, Jug- -
vera.

OROSB KEYS The Lawn .Party," the
Comber Trio; Mumford and Thompson;
El Cota McGowah and Gordon, and
Kustls'n Roosters, first half of week.
"Tho Cabaret Girls;" Leo and Davis,
Harry Banks; O'Brien and Buckley;
Tracy and Wilson, and La Toy Brothers,
last half of week.

MINSTRELS
DUMONT'8Hw specialties by the real-den- t

company, and various topical bur-letta- a

satirising local happonlngs.

Applause
Applause is the noise-mad- o by the

audience when its sees the curtain
coming down. Pulitzer's Review.

Where the Evening
Ledger-Univers- al

Weekly
Can Be Seen

MONDAY
savor Thatr, lttli aod Market 8U.
Jumbo Ttitattr, Front Ate.
Bouoraei Theater, Ktniluitoo Ats. bd4 Bom.

irui bi.
'rdi Hall, 7tU and CcrlaHan fata.

Plasa
Viator

mrara

TUHBDAY

?hcatr, Hroa and 1'orUr 8t.franklin and cTaartalS MU,
Ttacafer. Mar.hall fel. and Krle Ave,iwmarT

111th. and alanlti Mia.
I'remler,

WKDNK8DAY
raim Thratr,
iotli Htrt Theater.
Mamueth iThaater, 71a 81. aod Okard At.Carusa Thaatar,
(TladatoM,
KaatwMi.

THURSDAY
Stanler Th.aUr, lath and Market St.TbW'CbWR) JeVteK Theater, rraaktard
BilMruh.Tuaatfr.Waal AHathaay Aaalrr.
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HNi Thearsr."
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Jane Cowl never wears one. She
prefers a nico wide hnt 'and a
nice wide comforter for her stroll

to the Garrick at matinee time.

i

PHILADELPHIA
PHOTOPLAY

PARAGRAPHS

A play with a message has been pro-
vided Norma Talmadge by Robert Bhlrlby
In "Fifty-Fifty- ," which will have its Initial
presentation at the Arcadia next week. The
title "Fifty-Fifty- " Is a modern restatement
of the old adage, "What's sauce for the
goose Is sauce for the gander,"

No written or spoken tale of tha daring,
heroic deeds performed by our forefathers
could have created an appeal which char-
acterizes tho entire production of 'The
Heart of a Hero," a visualization of tha
lira of Nathan Hale,' made by tho World
Film Corporation, featuring Robert War-
wick and Gale Kano. This play, suggested
by Clyde Fitch's drama', "Nathan Hale,"
will be shown at the Rcgont tho first halt
of next week.

Unusual features will be offered by the
mangement of the Fifty-sixt- h Street Thea-
ter in connection with the offering of E. H.
Sothern In 'Tho Chattel."

In the last year William S. Hart has
become one of the most prominent figures
In the screen world. 'The Return of Draw
Egan" will bring him to the Alharabra

Prominent Photoplay Presentations

theaters
year

ALHAMBRA

Of
12th, A raaayunk Ave.
Mat. Dally 3 1 Ersa, 0:3 0,

a'lciurea.
Edna Goodrich "T"

ARCADIA rSkWILLIAM S. HART in
'tub .ngrtmN. 'dhaw

APnl fl MD AKli THOMPSONyrJlUJ DAILY
Norma, Talmadge "nB,&JggAnv.

AiiU-HTA- KBTHTONE COMEDY

BELMONT Ma2,?.. $5!fZ
Eua., OlSO. BI30. 1B

Seue Hayakawa lnA7,!,,;
PFHAR AND CEDAR AVE.

PARAMOUNT THEATER
Bessie Barriscale In ffit?Ai CJIABjfcllAPUN "The

FAIRMOI INT sTir and
MARGUERITE CLARK in

FRANKFORD mi """SKo,.
MARGUERITE CLARK in

IADY EILEEN"

SSTH'ST. Hal. Sprtioa.war? hat lrVk awIVU.C 1Y1UKKA.Y tn
"TUB niO B18TBR"

Kvf. T to 11.

JEFFERSON V?
FraHces Nelson and Arthur Ashlev

"THE REVOLT"

FAnFR YORTT-riRS- T AND

MAE MURRAY b'the am

LIBERTY8
WHBLail-!5a-

Aoaed 'BHIKLDINO galtnda.

LOCUST VWpsL. lfl0.

. utwm wmnsiev'

wiswr raiLADHLrHu. -

EUREKA "
BESSb: BARRISCALE

tar'MUAs(V'

GARDEN lSf,4v
Kaoaahi CUsIers IstadJeoiwet

'u --Mm jrooruoarra ov r

Ti?ffwavr.irr:

the first three- - daya of the IZZii
Ha has a supporting caet lnludi?i?Muwum ana "

June Caprice will be In Th.Princess" on Monday at JSN
Hllllard play oppoalt. the MlffiX ?Irene mother of the jIL"
Catherine, the screen's beet kZi!?
dren, haa a part In the picture w? .?It Will mark her debut th??

Thoso who e the production ..
Opinion." which will .2-- 7the Frankford on Saturday, withSweet In the stellar rote, wlh be 1J2.with the similarity of the tW 3F&or a ramous murder case receaUytSJTJ
New Tork city.

Rudyard Kipling's "Th ru.
Failed." produced by Edward Jmm.Robert Edeson aa the star aa "v
iiiviuuiiiB iuub ricming. Ltrhaaand Jose Collins. Is boobM t ,.
and Tuesday next at tha Locust AT
It was ono of Forbea-Robertaoa- 's Mel

Virginia Pearson. In --T)f..la at the Rlalto on Tuesday. Th mZibr ThlllD llartholom. .! -- . ."Tj
wna tnaAa 1f.wll ,. . Ull
tlons town, to get the 'nm,, ...A.
and environment for the scene. TkT
mous Thomas homestead. In li2sCity, was blown un tnr ,,..""" xn.

Lbu. Tellegen ha other rl.l. . ..
beside the one that ho married Oer.52"!
irarrar. lie an actor of sufficient mmZSIng to have been Sarah JBemhardt
man. which la no mean honor ' He 2I
In 'The Victory of Conscienc-e- at thTsSH
-- - v.. wuw.,,n tlOAt.

The final chapter of "niori.1.
will bo shown at the Jefferson n ..
Blllle Burke has not made a picture i
una acriHi.

Patrons living near the Garden ww

Silence" on Tuesday. She antwr. .rZ
Stanley Monday In her big production. rjZ3

"

Clara Kimball Toung will alan k
nt the Eureka Theater on Thursday In "tC3

Theoaoro itoberts, Thomas Mdrtwm Aim. Lvwii Aicwora andence Smythe havo been chosen n
Marie Doro In "Common at.tl
rairmouni on lursuay. AS the nurJIn 'The Heart of Nora Flynn" Mlw
icoreu a iriumpn.

If bluebirds bring happiness. thn "Stta
End of the Ralnltow." at the Savtrr. wu'3
bo doubly enjoyable, for 'The End it (51
Tfrt tnKntat m nai dnrtnlnaaa a

What a laughable character Fatty
bucklo makes of his role In 'The Walt
Ball" can be seen at the Market 8ti
Tneater.

The popularity of "The Ne'er-D- t Wi
nas maae lor a return of I

production to tho Apollo on Saturday,

The of Keystone comedlei'tf j
tho Park's management makes an trrteeeiel
combination of subjects for a day's jm;
gram.

The cast of "Mister 44," at the Tiort'MJ
Wednesday, In which Harold Lockwood tail
May Allison are Includes AUtea AI--

len, who holds the woman's champtoweJe 1

.or tne umtou states tor rancy oiYinr.

"There's ono thing about a movie," itft."
William coming to the Leader

In "Fires of Conscience." "Iris
great place for actors with brokeo-dew- i
voices.

Motion-pictur- e fans all over the city i

anticipating with keen interest the
oueradeball to be riven In.Eatltr T
on Halloween night" October Jl. Oul-- t

town delegations will come here and a 1

ly enjoyable time is promised alli'by
motion-pictur- e employes who have t&i-- i

fair In charge.

Professor Bach has been (
gaged to play at the Frankford Theater!
Monday. "Gloria's, will bejlaee
Tuosday. A. & fV fl

MBBMsBIllIBBMM

I

Bodm Grmpom J
rroiB fellonlar obtain thalr plctnna Uirooch tha STANLEY lUaMas
A Company, which Is a rnaranto of earlr ahowlns ef tha Unfit proletlleaa.
All lotaraa raTlowrd Ufara. xhlbltlan1 Aak for tha theatar laoalHrbtalalag picture threub the STANIJCY BOOKING COMPANY.
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BLANCHE SWEET

"PUDUO OPINION"
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EDNA MAYO in

"THE RETURNT Of EVE1!,

DADV niDQE AVE. DAUPHIN'S.1v MAT.. J IIS. EVO.,f:wi
Edith Storey and Antonio
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HO A. M. Uli rlW

Ovven Moore & MarguerHe
" to 'THE KIBB"

Tinr A ITTH AND VaWATC

LOU TELLEGEN in ,
'flVFvmj or wvi''t-.- :

VICTORIA ""K&l
InaUa nka
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